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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET i

FIom S keg way to Nome Ï, INugget Advertisements 
Give Immediate Returns ■269 ;V» 1

dawson, y. f., Friday, November 7, iooz.

PRICE 23 CENT»TED HOUSE ON THE SANDS

IN DEATH Log* ,or a C bin Be ns
- # p~ -- -■ :-f sf

! Tbe.cr^u»n o' a vahin on thé bar
opBPsite the foot of Harper street a *■ ? ?4- - .. Ssg#--

wff‘k or so ago caused considerable 
wonderment 88 to why the builders 
should erect their place of habitation '
in such a spot, veritably a house up- . . , v __
on Ihc sands «huh in the .pringti, c
would he swept by the floods. Today ' ' I- ' - ' : • - '<
the cabin has disappeared as ,oyster- ' 7t - / Ï /

I !uusl> ** 11 did when it m • >„ . ■ 
into new. I he owner! a , , ,u, I,- 
of miners who have a claim on El-: -,
*r* ’w *«*• - ».......- '• pH

KLONDIKE STAKED TO HAVE ijH ' u ed c t?:
El or do Bed of the River h Covered by 

Locations.

What- is thought in the gold com-1 

missioner's office to be the finale of 1 
ithe stampede to the Klondtle-Bonan 
ï ta Reservoir group of claims on the 
: Mwdike occurred this morning M 
! *** stated exclusively in the Nugget j 
, -*f yesterday the hill claims abutting 

Ihe river had already been staked and 
ihf applications tendered, stn-h. hotr- 
ri-tr, not covering the 

■ ihe islands

NEW TRIAL1811—-

Fymes of Santa 
1§ Maria

JHpu 

B;- -

m Boy Murderer Will Have 

Another Chance
A*

g Victim in Ihe Person of 
I Ex-Guatemalan Pres:-1 

M dent.

'
1»W bed or 

That port inn ,,f ihe 
tract from discoverr down

505*1

ElCaw of Frai* Higgins WHl be - 
Re-opened Some New 

Evidence

their ground but on »a* *tak-
X ed la le yesterday ag hem he® 2W feet 
T spiiirr md 15 applications for record 
r — ,*ere made this morning They were 
- received by Recorder Hove in ih,
r !'an*' m*nn" A* «he hill Tta.no. re-

ji fused and indorsed why swh 
was taken, whi. h

________ account of the
absence of any logs they went up the 

I Yukon, cat what jogs were needed, 
|b the 1'sii.v Nuegrt floated them down to the bar, framed
ligala, Nov 7.—Ex-President •u“1 erected the cabin ready for o'c 

was of 'femala was asphyxi- tenancy, numbered the logs and then 
by volcanic gas from Santa ton" them down and are having them 

volcano near which hé had !uuled to their final destination 
I plantations. «’here they will again be set up

b ranting the togs ready to té rut to
gether saves the transportation of 
any surplus material.

IT |L .u

Y
-Mofosmm

is VfiWVwt «» the liwitr \„,.i
SI John v B . Nov r-A Ofctonl 

vo allowed m the rase of Prank 
Higgins, the' fifteen ,eu old \ew
liruttswh key . setavenivd to hang 
the murder of Willie ImhertV

Artloe 
t he turn 

tnat the recordh did not show that
the ground was

. ;

x

&L' open to rrlocaiioe.
TkMotrf mmrter nf n«[m> sTfled „in 
the tract numbersIALL ESTATE L

w

will ACCEPT. "Are Yott fiJf*"0» ""-Audi, or turn,T7DECISIONHad Very Little

ARE ON ■

RENDEREDo ttiç Patty h ueaet c . - 
pt. N°v' 7 —The estate of 
enteliit Morris amounts to 
| ape thousand dollars cash 
Penalties on his books.

% IÜ3^
i Atm by DkMm.

•vpwwl it tb. Uml, Sum 
W like®barre P» -, Xmr 7—The is- 

*Twtcp« operator,^ Uw wflereete 
41,1,1,1 have intimated the» willing 
»«* to abide hr the ugh «f ^ 
i nmmlMlm', finding

Duet Oies ~
Suets! to u» i n,uy Svnxx.

Ottawa, ,Nev 7 —John Irttee the 
faaadiaa peek, « dead —- -

WAR PATHylv X
Î71

:'F‘cÉS

• Ÿ L 1 |De d Heat

wool, Nnv 7 —King's Courier 
•owaway ran a dead heat for 
Ÿpool Autumn Cup today.

By Commission Dealing 

W.th Frencji Strike
11- r-r~

Vaqui Indians Looking 

for Scalps

' I
- ■

m—

àDE i i .

-H ! ! 1 V=>—IIThe Wages Are Not to be Raised 

Unless Coal Advances in 

Price.

NTEGRITY
INFRINGED

TELLANE ! Mev« Broken Out in force and a 

Number of Mexicans 

Killed. *

Si

- ----- ----------.r.:;: ' '

^ith Very Harsh 

"reatment

■J*
C- n-

' ■ 

■-r \j Hpecial to the Daily Nugget.
I Paris, Nov. 7.—The French miners 
J arbitration commission's decision in 

Nord district says that wages should 
I not be raised on the present profits 

of the industry and not without in; 
increase in the price of coal.

' ' 32X37*#». - ' ■
.Spertat te Uw Hail, tsugge,

S** Ma mal, Mexico Nov. 7.—The
Yaquia have tagro the warpath **d 
are beyond the control td the local 

—,^Li Mexican force*

™E VUK0N W)N QUIXOTE AND HIS FAITHFUL FRIEND SANCH0

RIVER STILL OPEN
Adana Liable to Severe 

Punishment.
PREPARE FOR A CONTEST WITH PUBLIC OPINION.

THEATRE PARTY

'Im
J E SultiTAA;

supertntniéeet o| the LftOMKa
kilted hUf dnr** M”‘C*n* h«*e Ira

■DANGEROUS THE MATSON 
JOURNEY CONCESSION

1!No News as to Situation of the 
La France.

Both Successful
Special to the Dally Nugget.

San Francisco, Nov 7 —E. J Liv- 
ornash, formerly of the Examiner ‘N|° ll"ther news hr been received 
staff, was elected to congress from in ,fKard to tiie whereabouts of the.' 
'his state W. R lleaijaf, BPT, itad Mt- VaHwheUrroi
"■ the fléàrst1 newspapers, was also she must be on the way and

not definitely tied up for the winter M 
It is reported that there are several 
stretches of the Yukon that

hit of the Chamber of 
les by Vote of 278 

to 235.

by m Cosy Supper at 
the Regina.

"My steady blew i
•upper at

gare a tisalw: ———- w , ,
party last rvewmg, und at the clos* .J***4." ***••'** »
of the humorous comedy at the As- f W*t *krn *• poured Me cadre out 
dtlortem called "Are You a Masoa"* 116 “ v‘uoel *•» tool it, tw did* t 
the party adpiurned to the Regina I b*”W 11 llk® W« would, 
for supper Mr Patitto • gureta , ^ lww< n wil* *» Paeatns T 
were Major and Mrs Wood, Mr and 
Mrs McDougall, (told Coran,ismooer 
Seokler and D Doig, manager of the 
hank of B. N A

toft i

J. B. Tingley Leaves for] Is «Before the Supreme 

Ross River

ii

*y. 7 —Count L’ertellane’s | successful In New York, 
the chamber of deputies 

idared void by that body
rote el 176 to 235
“« 1 <<««*« office

*M*| »i*ri«i io ,w oeu, Humm

patch T,V^

«1 the tstensht 
mit * the Uasgue provtnrae, ,*«« 

with haring rant

CourtMt lineaux Case are now j
as open and as Clear of ive as the I 
river ia along the waterfront The j 
Stewart is again open at its mouth, 
hut a jam higher up is holding most P
of the water At the crossing, twen- Travel Overland as
ty miles up, the mail had to be

Spi-rial to the |>*ih
New York, Nov. 7.-The Mohneux 

*__ _ j trial has been closed and an adjourn-
l-H-h l"l"l"l ment taken until Monday.

When Pad errw.u wns introduced 
by Walter Dam row h to' the rhaxn 
p«n pate player oi England» the 
other day h* là ta* to have remark 
te, "I know we shall be good friends 
ter you are a dear «teal who plays 
pate, whereas I am a dear Dole who The 
plays sole "

a loagratuiat- . :the Ice Effort to Quash the Proceedings 
on the Pelly is Not Yet Safe |S| Futile - May be Re- 

for Mushing.

«T .ahlegram le Hturarswit :s|Twe Vaeeme Lent
.Seattle. Oct 23—The ( 'eetennial 

bring» the aewe^ oi the wrecking pf 
the brig Courtney Fete and the ship

Sept 27th at t nimak island In tteltt* " «*te the .«xrato,. •*, ,«« Z ***** ^
Behrtag are and three tMr «^Wtee hen "He rosy. y.„, ^ZLir***'* *
lira by drowning. - replied the iaadheoonr , -•», uhfnennninnt-

The Lorn* Waite «» km mu'
Detoh barber October It Vow 
test on Ik* Walsh

Some oi the wrvwot, from the two , ,lk3_ „ , 
wrecked «week arrived at tin* place ,'os'»Siiver loi mud. rtndei pkaee 
«• the Ceatnaial today They «, ,rtwe lo W«M*t edtee 
that both reasek were total iaeaea j 
The wreck» were raewd by tremeed- i 
oueiy heavy storm* that were ragtag j 
at the time* oi the d was ter.

due Bucket Shops
SpstHal to the Daily Nugget

Toronto, Nov 7 —AIT bucket-shops 
oi Toronto will be closed by applica
tion of the Abbott act.

roi * «a the greeting of Cuban in- 
“ » Nk» at MUM* todayried over in a canoe on Wednesday 

evening, but the driver said it would 
uo doubt be frozen and solid dear 
across by this morning

The lemjerature at n<»n today-wax J p Tingiey, foirmerly with the 
only three below The current in the 9°licT force, left today at 
Yukon is now very slow, and the 1 ompanied by an Indian guide on 
jam at the mouth ol the Klondike wt|at will prove a long and lonesome 
appears to be rapidly extending down ttll> of 1366 miles. Tingley bas tak- 
the river Several people came over ,n a contract from Sheriff Eilbeck to 
from steamboat slough this morning, deliver the ballot* and ballot boxes

In a rural justice court ill Otorgia landing in Iront of the barracks *° the two suh-dniMmu on the up- « tria’ both before the gold
4 rMte“U.v ,,ld ***» ].......... : ---------- ;--------------------- P" Delly rive, located :U7 mUe, b*5l»te«oter aad the ternteraTaw*
i mull> H lM*n QPfiatmried by, a law- Childho wl’s Prayer —bom *** confluence of the Pelly with Uk court Before the first -^rl

yer, said in his own defense, * -ledge. Oftiin the evening's twilight hour, " the Yukon How many voters there tribute! judgment was nm hv 
I m a good man I been a-J*>in When all the land is bathed in gold, j «re in that vicinity U not known as which it was held that the teurt waa

• ’round heah ten years. 1 ain t nevah There seems to echo in mv heart, j no report has been heard from either I without jurisdiction
. i been lynched , en de only boss 1 ever The prayer learned in the days of !uI the enumerators since their ap-
• Is,old th-owed me and brote mj ekl ; , / ! pomtment and the poll hooka ywme

j Tis— “Nus' I I.,) me down/to sleep, opened. Robert Henderson, one of
— ; And wafted up n.id rusl/and roar, the enumerators, when in the city 

With spring of wheel Jod engine s ,or the purpose ot being sworn iB 
>ap. / Stated l-hat there were full, votes

Comes once again ft he lisping 0,1 the upper Pelly. though such is 
words, ^ not generally believed to he the

If every-i‘ 1 pt#y tile Lotd W s<*“1 k”Pl" cew; “d ««» « there were that
• I body did this they would save inane ; . : number a full poll would he almost
•! « dollar If you have a cough or a-i And “ w" <wtvP f‘r the land. ,« impossibility „„ account of the
• cold don’t wait till—tt runs into “r ulllRe ted lU ***** <«»«. population being scattered over such
• pneumonia or consumption, but treat °*M farm-boune beacon lamp, ,* «f» of territory
• it promptly and avoid the expense of Wj!',*t*** ot cb,Mm, a v',,r . ™*"**frf »nd his guide have
•la phywcun 11 you have a cold or SbüuW 1 dle b,,ore 1 w*ke ^ them can only be apprtwXted
JI cough consult Cribbs, the druggist } <’0|i1*® me c*°** the silwit ilr, hy totee who have made overland
• who has ,i full line of the very test f Ty*W WWB-JWWfete*». -lomtey* 1» tiwrYukon, acraeendlras
J cough and cold remedies on the nur- T!>a' ^ouhh wc meet the angel expanse* ol tearkks. snow where
• ket, which he is selling at virtually , , . em> ',X>1 01 •*•*' he» to be

outside prices 1 flAy <** Lord

CRIBBS. The Druggist
Klttg SI., next to Post Oft ce 

First Av« . opp. White PW Dock

opened.
ground that .Sraor Adaaa a

Information was received m Daw
son this morning that may have con
siderable effect upon the ultimate so
lution of the much vexed cerocsweioa 
question

The famous cue of Hartley et al 
v*. the Matson concession has been

ikath of Jurist Npsra
«ah*MM ac-

hnb mœ» . i ÿi">cuil to the Dally Nugget
• • Toronto, Nov. 7.—Judge Steven 
|| Jones, of Brant county, Ontario, is

% ’■*■■■ or- vas
te* e’ quinine ywterday, «a that , 
only Ihe tow* marshal ate*, ms , 
thill •

P<

wn Bed ::rad The flrssMB bed their tes» 
the river sear Are hall Me 1 ak«g 
the «t#»*» «a the asseetelu* «mild-
-------------- Ml " -----------------------‘

basa

iâds, i «* tew Ite
rink.
testte* the tee of Uw risk test »**• < 

i aa4 .fwwd M ray «red. hel H 
thought advisaMe re flood (hr 
****n i«te»y ia order U give tew 

stotoi Swaflay, Jen, ath ««, m*' i'1*'™* >*<'*"* * greater fan,

mah dasghtah. .ah' It n, Whad am *mT fl»*7. *»»* *1^ IdJoLs^ H * aye’r prosptv « - Thr -uit-.r ,a hc^-.9«*t <***■ •»*» *U.pe , . . » ’*“* r*m,u* *** * P *«“"*
widowMt—1 Ehety «agir »e „k de fuee,«« *wa poiat of awr ep he- ' ,r - —-----------
patate* 6»’ whom mah l«te laomted *?-_!**1 ** •*“* •'«• Z*" ‘
wife done wtehtn to bah prormwd ”**•** *+ «< **>l white. *1 tto sf’ZT * JT
ter libetly pair.».» ter -rera.ab." '*** »,w«r« ‘«rrte* tan . ^ ** ‘tWr *wl'

o* «te *we How rare, „ »*wy mm» like , let w core ' 1 will “ '** . T* '**-* 
would he t» live with you hi yonder w «• aw re reward tor any 1st»,
Ughlhouw ! " he whivpered ' rater,ty «toteoa that will teed to tte
"Yen," she murmured, abstractedly. ]«•< «tevtetion ed the thief and 
"end do light how* krapisg ’ - If df dog- ■

ets and 

forters

J«* firm Mae at N*ee*
.m

$50 Reward.This view was 
also taken by the appeal court 

The matter is now before the f to

ute
-

f
Her papa-’ Yo sapiah ter|| two leg» r Mal supreme court aad Itlnndsnlsi 

'■nee oJ
«Wteqà

have sought to quash tte 
the ground that the right of 
4*1 not exist at the tune the
was made

laformatton received by the at
torney* ia the cape today is to «ay, 
eflrct that an adverse decision ban 
been given on tte point railed by the
defendant
will be heard 

Should the appellants te

PRACTICAL ECONOMY. <wt the 
to ’V || j Never spend a cent unless you arc ; 

y ted by so doing If you see
anything that will benefit you amt 
the price is right, buy it

W r'4bench! IT’S GOOD ■ - 

•WH-i-i-H-H-;-

eeeeeeeeeeee

*1
», It

m

L PAY YOU ! .... . ;hreu«g tpparato», a» a goto d

=i :tr.“rr.
conceuHvn and the appeal

^ To See
'°oï

row

m
flirat - a

favorable decision it is likely that 
tte tare will be reopened to Dawnoc
tetere the court ol original jsriedke-

to
The negro » tecema, plenty of,

teetimoay from ftepuhtean -...... —
to the «fleet that Republic*» tore for 
the negro ww reeawrod by the *Mi-

r J mmmm*ALL tion via., tte gold coauattstoMg'e U ■'!
T -Tte Claim i* set up by the

plain uila m thi« care that thé cou- *T <4 the *«ro to tote 
cessionaire ia securing hie grand 
not comply with tire iegal reqeae 
km ta, therefore ■

court

APERI my soul to take J teokeo for the dogs. The party 
started with nine dogs attarhto to 

Thus through the night while, otter* *»c $kd carry mg another u » part
i of its Into, the iaieettoa being to 

Krorn manj' troubles of tire day, break the team into two u soon as 
There echoes in my chambered heart, the traveling becomes had The par- 

Tte childhood words I learned to : ty will travel as far u Tantalus ov- 
■ flgann l #L , prajr- tte new Whilehorae road and then
I A Iwl I i/ And< as we rush beo-v'-h tte stars proceed up tte Yukon until Little

1 w 1 ■ toWçh T That fitfully their watete- keep ! Salmon is reached The latter will
' i 'ove to think of her who tat.eh* te ameoded a short distance and then 

•| Mi — "Now l lay u» down t.> <tbr route will lie overland aad di* 
M sleep’" rwtlv <ross |ro«»tey teHns river
i j —M. E. Sheacgrcen in tint “Haase without a trpfl, or a blaze to guide
, keepet timoeapotis. U heavy *reow is encountered trail

will haw to be broken for tte dogs 
and an acreage of twenty miles a 
day wilt be good trovelteg In tte 
event oi the Indian losing hit hear
ings recourse will hat» to be had en
tirely to a rompais, Tingley expect* 
to be neatly Two

:iTte RepuMiraa want itteduced Prices J
••eeeeeeeeea

«tel Mr
of tire

rest W
should te invalidated The firm of 
T«PP« * ftetrea have charge of tire 
cere at Ottawa, aad it is -111)1111,1 
that an early deciwoe may te 
tiripated .

d, netj
tecaure of himself

OmetMl Corha says the Gemwi 
army ia aa near pertect a» it <aa te [ 
without having n Crete, or a 
•dtollf good, to

—

mPS!
:-4it.It 1» reported i*etREMAIN IN DARKNESS WHEN YOU 

CAN BUY sgrepfc
this procès» tte crate ore i, tot r 
cent rated tot i% powdered 
mixed with salt and Toasted 
chlorine gas generated carrw to tte 
metal* te fumes, which are treated 
to precipitate the rnetaL ia a pure 
Mate At present froan 1» te to per 
cent of the valse ot ore u fast to 
roaceetiai ion

RBBP****^ ut Steal* Here 
. togetoer with tte early j 

froste, tod irate 'hat risettoe day 
may I* a cold day tor the KepmWf-

•rass Hand Lam,', Complete for . . $ .50
**•* Stand Lamp, « 
iaas Stand Lamp,
*•«.*1 Stand Lamp. *•

‘ne Mwortnient of faucy parlor lamps 
”♦7-80 See our show window and

.75 ' !..
»r*■ •« 1.00 rare

«uîr for swxtss “What is yoar 
; rule of business—yoor maxim the 
Wail street baron was -akedv ‘-‘Very 
simple," he'answered "1 pay for 

! something that 1 can’t get, with 
money that 1 haven't got. and thee 
sell what, 1 never had for more than

.

1.50
finely.

Perhap* after a$L tte pvradret, 
may deride to rey konrethttg' «* tte h-
tariff
around the circle,

Tte Bateock

Ttejust in. 
you will

daring tinus.

Heptervoa episode win add to tte ‘ 
«A*ty of attMM d era it >»

t on (èe
round trip He will remain at Rons 
river until after the ejection aad 
«Mte bring in the returns with him 
from those two sub-dmeiou».

N HARDWARE CO. 'îüa

mm I
to Mcltnnm. HcFttly k Cs . Ltd. Hie Nugget’s facilities for turning 

j *ut first-class job work cannot he ex- 
«Hod this side ot Saa Francisco

a copy of Ooetaman’i SouveIHHJSteSro^totoofJtouSSSA uditqrium—■ ' Are You a Mason a»*^
That KOtormanair to pmmni

understand that rough rtiiiag te aetj 
allowed oa electr, lines

Foi
•tends, (Tire SS.Sfl

M ......V

4
à : ' 11 j, ^ m

.'frrr^C’’ --r-.v.r»
MM

1
Lair»

Trimm#d
#

Oauntltota,
ltolrk«ad Olov#

Oollar

!
' Large Assortment of Hie Seeds.

Sargent & Pinska, fa"*
ty 2~$u.ai

»
'.■N
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m,
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a^sws
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FRIDAY# NOVEiBWS^ijEpflPjjpi THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUOOET: DAWSON, Y. T.
In *”

F organ that his evening edition is 
edited by a two-faced individual who 
never holds to any opinion for any 
length of time, and that in const" 
quence pujiyc confidence in the sheet 
was long since shattered, the people 
believe that he speaks the truth.

Right you are, Richard, in both 
Your morning joke and yotir

EXCELLENT
MUSICAL

e.
Hie Klondike Nugget * Stroller s Column * m

TtLteHONf NO 11. _
* Wtew.on‘> Pioneer Plperl 

Issued M| end Semi-Weekly. 
QBOItUB M. AIXBN.................. •Id.......Publisher

WE are now prepared 
to do all kinds of Cast- 
•ing & Machine Work.

Lane telegraphed James Hamilton 
Lewis a request to take up the de
fence-of the prisoner, and wired at 
the same time an .order for his re
tainer fee upon one of the Seattle 
banks. It is pleasing to see that the 
brothers hang together in adversity 
as they did tif the days,of plenty, 
and it is to be hoped that the sad
dest of all endings to such an in-- 
trepid career may be avoided „ The 
details of,, the occurrences which led 
to his arrest have not yet arrived 
here The telegram merely says that 
the prisoner had been drinking heav
ily. There may be other, extenuating 
circumstances. But the death of his 
wife and the fact of his arrest have 
already been corroborated in private 
messages The wife, formerly Miss 
Mollie Walsh, was also well known in

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Yearly. In advance ......................._..L|SO.OO
Per month, by carrier iq^etty, In 

advance T..i
Single copies ............

"That reminds me it was just such 
a morning as this when Reif left here 
to mush it to Skagwây,” said veter
an John Uechtol, of the Regina, yes
terday morning "There has not ap
peared to be nearly as much interest 
taken in the murder Trial of La Belle 
amf Fournier as there was nd that of 
O’Brim, but that is perhaps because 
the mystef-y in the O’Brien case last
ed longer; so much longer In this 
lani ease no sooner did the bodies 
come to light but that the police 
were on the track of the murderers, 
and as soon as they arrested one he 
confessed all about it, and later the 
other confessed O'Brien insisted to 
the very last that he was innocent, 
and this made the police work so 
much harder and kept up public in-

Rendered by the Daw 
son Choral Society

»
8.00

c*ses.-
evening fake are both as bad a* you 
have painted them — and in fact

.25
Semi-Weekly.

Yearly, in advance .............«................$24 00
Six month. . - .... ..................... 1S'X>
'Three month»
Per month, by carrier In city, in

advance .....
Single copies ...

But it is an unnecessary........ 6.00 worse.
waste of paper" and ink to continue 
telling about it for everyone knows 
the facts—and has known them these

• :<
W.tF- -***

2.00..
.85

Classical Program at St. Andrews 
Church Under the Direction 

of Mr. Arthur Boyle.

J__ NOTICe.
Wfcdii a newspaper oilers ita advertis

ing space at a nominal figure. It Is a 
practical admission of "no circulation." 
THE KLONDIKE NUOOET asks a good 
figure for Its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to Its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

many weeks

ALASKA AND THE YUKON.
In a recent issue of the Nugget a 

comparison was drawn between the 
conditions which prevail in this ter
ritory and those which maintain in 
Alaska It was set forth therein 
that tn the light of the policy pur
sued toward Alaska by the United 
States government, the Yukon has 
received not merely fair dealing but 
absolutely generous treatment at the 
hands oi the Canadian federal au-

«

Lovers of classical music enjoyed' a 
rare treat at the concert given at St. 
Andrews Church yesterday evening by 
the Dawson Choral Society under the 
direction of Arthur Boyle. The au
dience was large, appreciative and 
equally enthusiastic, almost every 
number being compelled to respond 
to an encore; and it must have been 
extremely gratifying to Mr. Boyle to 
note how well his efforts were en- 

The chorus numbered fifty

.N
it Specialty.Repairing

terest in it
41 Yes, 1 remember that morning. Dawson 

Here's Relf's violin He handed that 
to me at the door as he was going 
away, and said, ‘John, keep «that un
til I send for it.' He never sent tor 
it, and I have kept H m his memory.
I believe it to be a very fine instru
ment. He said - he would have liked 
to have taken ft with him, but he 
did not like to run any chance* of 

It was quite getting it injured. He fold me its.
history at the time, and see me* to 
be very much attached to" it. 
was a splendid musician; and a fine 
ttllow all round,

“If it had not been for the foolish- 
" Bess of

been alive today. Ref! set 
mush it, without any dogs. Clay son 
had dogs all rigged up with ' colored 
ribbons whefi he left here ReH sent 
a drgft for f7515 to his mother the 
day he handed me this violin, and 1 
don’t believe he had much roojiey 
with bit», Clavson, on the contrary, 
carried a large sirm in a belt next to 
his skin, and at every roadhouse, al
though He did not—spend a cent more 
than was necessary, he would pull 
out his belt and count the money, no 
natter how many were present 
“That’s what 1 mean when I say 

that if Relf had not traveled with 
Clavson he might have been alive to
day ." , .

LETTERS
And Small Package* can be sent to the 
Creek* by our carrier» on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza. Hunker, Dominion. 
Gold Run

=*

Yukon Saw Mill Machine Works 
■■■sod Foundry.

Pete Copetand, the great hustler, is 
back again, and is now taking of 
going to Seattle for the winter.
Whitehorse is not big enough for him, 
and even Dawson only offers a limit
ed scope for his ever soaring am
bitions Hé was dull tfi Xkagway 
even in its brightest days, but he 
generally had some scheme upon 
whicH-te-ujerk off his, superlluous en- 

Relf ergV, or some good joke.
got off one on Big Joe, the present \ 
proprietor of the Board of Trade
gambling‘rooms there Joe was the Ivey’s Eloquence Stirs Skagwiy. 

Quid have night manager there àt thç timcysnd ï reie kited sa ^aumllutft audi 
out to fhe bears as much resemblance to Pete greeted Hon. J. W. Ivey at the

as a hogshead does to a pint pot....... 'Arctic Brotherhood hall last night, j
Pete walked up to the bar and very where y*, talé of Alaska's mistreat j 

confidentially sard to the manager mMrt - war eloqaetiHv toM by toe 
“sJoe, things are pe-ttiri.c jnst rotten ^riiliant ex-< oil«t*ir Mr
around her# these days and V\t got ! Ivey spoke for Sometime, but there 
a scheme to wake ’em up and make aj wag „„ one ttie audience who 
little something for ourselves

Igg

: FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1902.
joyed.
voices and in the ensemble numbersthorlties.

The Nugget has asked the voters
of the district to take this matter
under close and careful consideration
—to view1 the matter dispassionately

copia» ol the Daily or Semi-Weekly without nieiudlte and to give
Nugget from business house* or privai,. -“*** prejuuice snu a

residence», where seme have been left it credit where credit is due as become* 
our carrier». Honest and intelligent me».

In the article above referred to we 
asserted that newspapers published 
in Alaska were citing the actions of 
this government as precedents for 
claiming like concessions from Wash
ington government. .... ....... ....  .

How well the point was taken may 
be told from the following clipping 
taken from the Kkagway Alaskan of 

October 34
“The people of Alaska would freely 

forgive their government for every 
neglect that has ever been shown this 
district and for every burden that 
has ever been heaped upon the peo
ple, if they were but given an op
portunity to elect a delegate to con
gress, who has a right to vote up
on any question, and the further 
right to choose a legislature to en
act thp laws for the district 

"The 20,00f> people of the Y'uvon 
have cause to feel gratified that they 
live on the Canadian side ot the line 
They are able to hold their heads 
aloft and proclaim citizenship 111 their 
country, having those rights of lib
erty of self-government and of par
ticipation in the affairs oi their 
country, the enjoyment of which has 
made sturdy and self-reliant men and 
women of the Anglo-Saxon race.

"It is far different with the 50,0ut) 
white people in Alaska. They are 
not only denied participation in the 
affairs of state but they are com
pelled to submit to the legislation 
prepared lor them by a body of men 
sitting 4,008 miles away, not a mem
ber of which haa a farthing invested 
in the district, so far as known, and 
few of whom have ever been in the 
district at all.

"What,.a humiliating condition is 
this ! Think of it; British subjects

x $50 Reward. sang with a precision and -attack 
that showed weeks of the most con
scientious training 
well "balanced though the addition ot 
a lew more sopranos and contraltos 
would not have been amis», a» the 
male voices were a trifle too heavy 

4$ I The tenors wer£ good, sang well in 
tune, whild the tones from the bass 
section rang out like ttie grand dia
pason of ah organ This was par

ticularly noticeable in the "Halle
lujah" chorus which was very credit
ably rendered To Mr. Boyle should 
be given the credit of introducing a 

basso to the public, Mr. Van 
Wyck, who is the possessor of a 
voice quite the superior of anything 
ever before heard in the city Mr 
Van Wyck'* lower tones are full, 
round and resonant and those in the 
upper register are marvellously 
sweet Pinsuti’s "Bedouin Love 
Song" is quite a favorite with am
bitious amateurs and has probably 
been as often wretchedly murdered as 
any long ever written, but Mr Van H
Wyck gave it a new interpretation / -,»* ..»*
which was delightful to hear The It really takes -M |teen ear some-
impression created by his first ap- times to tell an American from a 
pearance was excellent Canadian by his Speech, and the

Another artist heard for the first Sfroller made one of these mistakes 
time was Miss Miles, a brilliant per- a day or two ago. “No, 1; am an 
tonner on the piano Miss Milt* American." said the gentleman, "but 
chose a Chopin waltz., op 34 in A 1 came in from Hunker this alter
nat, in which to make her bow to noon for the purpose oi becoming a 
Dawnon, an ambitious effort never at- Canadian My parents were both pause
tempted except by those who are Canadians, but just before 1 made my "jliat s Ju*< it, and we ought to 
masters of the instrument. Chopin’s advent into the world they moved ®»ke » big rake-off out4 of the bet-
writings possess a peculiar brilliancy over the boundary So 1 was born ting We ought to be able tfi swing
that few can interpret correctly and in America and am an American. 1 ‘He result cither way. according ho»
Miss Miles is one of the lew Her nave a stake in the Klondike, how- the betting goes.’ '
technique and phrasing are admirable ever, and 1 (eel that In the interests "of "1urw‘ °r «urse. says Joe,
as is also her conception of one of of- the country I ought to come for- "but where are your men ?
the greatest masters who ever lived ward and cast one vote against "Why, you and I will box ten
In response to repeated demands Mias Clarke I shall take out my papers rounds iyttvmu* alter three or agr,ceit«<al possiblliti» and ■ that he had shot
Miles piaved » tarantelle as an en- tomorrow and there may be some rounds I 11 throw .tforyou” frie*, nonr ol which have been more ! “** ***"
corp men on Hunker who will think as I J‘*> did not altogether like the thln touched Notwithstanding that ,, V-, '

The magnificent qualities of St. Jo wtu-n it Comes to voting " ™»uh **•« '^“wn over m h,s lavor th„P a„ now *17.660,,am invested tn
Andrews organ were brought out by The gentleman was Mr (i W Mir- bya man not hail he, weight, so the AUfiiln fl*ev„s and sal ter,e», ot '*
Mr. Searelie whom number w« the- açke à iarge mmmg operator on artn^ were never signed wh-ch tore, are morethan tom to* I ^ ^ ^ ^ w^«TX»ete

first on tiie program. Then followed Hunker * distrid, he said there waa room for,, .
the Mendelssohn motett "Hear My * * * Why sbwiM rt «ot he the «*» At- lwe between Dixon en- ' .
Pra\et” with > Miss Krieg at the What a shocking story that was Bo>le This wa> a thought ; trance and the Arctic ocean The * e ̂
solo,at- Miss Krieg was in excellent which came by wire from Seattle on which occurred to the Stroller when speaker ^ Mlt, there were million. ! ^
voice and charmed all with her beau- Monday to the effect that Mité Bart- be was listening to the excellent ser- nf ol land .waiting the arttlet “ o ... JJS
tilul soprano Mr. George Craig et* had been arrested there tor the vice,of song ab*9he Methodist chare» ( wbo would come whenever he -coiiW ****” lor the murder , , . fimt*' Lutos W
sang "I Fear No Foe" and Mrs Jiurdet of his, wile 'Such an ending last Sunday evening There was as ^ «tie to land to raise foodatiiti K)R SALK^-Very cheap, interest I» !
Boves "The Fairies,’’ both being very -<>r a man of such revttees energy and much that was elevating and uplifts for enegagsd in miaiitg and
pretty -number. Messrs t’owan, real pioneer ability: He and his *ag to the higher Intel!,gtoce ,» the ; n,hl,K
McM*kin....Kmnie and Macpherson brothers A if and Kd seemed to be beautiful programme of musi,' ar
rendered a couple of quartette, un- made tor the frontier They were ranged by Mr Boyle as .in any eto-
accompanied and a duet on two hard workers and readily made *»7 preacher ever uttered
pianos was played by Mias Miles, friends When the stampede to Urn The pastor's clear cut littkg
Miss Maclarlane Mr Searelle and J Klondike broke out they were pack- lia *be composers of songs and imm

Mr tevto Schubert'» “l nfinishtd èraTS à Targe way of business in were deeply interesting, but only -as
Symphony!” Mi* Krieg, M» Fyah. .«Mo». BC They had an idea at Pauses in the mutic H was the mu-
Mr McLeod and Corporal Cob* sang the time that tb*; best wpy to- get sic those sweet rurtodies now softly eeeygrtses w« in evexy way an-
VBv prettily two quartettes without here was by the Edmonton mute,; tot aighed, now swelling into passionate to the A merman govern- e
accompaniment and were followed by toon there came the news of the Mac- or lo^ifig. that moved the!
Mrs W E Thompson who* wweetiy kenzie-Manu railroad project from 
plaintive contralto was heard to ex Telegraph creek by way of Tealin lake 
client advantage In a number by K) the Klondike This was the fam- 
Chnminade ami later in a lullaby ous all-Canadian route, and tn the
Mr Macpherson sang "Bill the i winter ol »7 John Bethene was at 
Bo aum and "Davy .tone»' Locker" (the head of a company advertising 
and Mesdames Walker and Torrey lbe Stikine river route as the best 
rendered a duet in a manner moat ! and shorter,, to pack over The Bart- 
acceptaUe. 1 lett Bros decided to try it

An excellent feature of the pro j They brought some forty or fifty 
gram was the violin solo of Mr ; "»»bs- with them and bad money to 
Frcimuth a mazurka by Musm, one >>P * **r*v freighting business
of the four greatest violinists in the ; They found that they roe Id *- 
world Mr Freimuth’s playing Was j lbr Tr'lln trail, and moved
faultless as it always is and for an j'** Hkagway There they obtained 
encore he gave an old *ong with the ! '« **"■> !«ge coatraefo to pack
mute oa the violin showing toe beau- »« Beanett. but their ambitions 
tiiul qualities at the ume of ha m- «1 beyond thti, especially as toe raii- 
ttrumeot Mrs P R Ritchie de- road was already making prépara 
lighted everyone with her rendition **ons *® start operations, to they 
of "Doris given with violin oblige- obtained a Urge consignment to pack 
to Mr Cowan sang Ceroo being to Dawson over the tee They bad 
accompanied in toe chorus by a quin- to""» difficulties oa tbe way, as all 
tette and the excellent though aorne- ** pmnjwrs of those days had. hut 
what length, program waa brought Uwy made" a large profit on tbe goods 
to a close with the “Hallelujah" ‘bey leaded here, and immediately 
chorus began packing and afterwards Iretght-

A NEEDLESS W vstf I a...... In 'toe abaence of Mr Congdon. m* •» toe creçk* Evmryone kaflfcs
A NLEDLESS WASTE •••••.•».••••••••,••• - ^ of ^ Mt chMle5> bow successful they were, and at one

Roediger s evening organ expended a ||Ai|.A • Macdonald tendered the thanks of the time there is no doubt that the firm
a Urge quantity ol good printers’HflllVP i|,ociety ho the patronage bewtowyd *“ » W They did tbe
tkk last evening ia denouncing toe • ,,VW^V • ; and outimed future works that it R freighting, bn* mens ever done

organ ns a firstclass liar i d* d*_____ ______ - * a intended to be produced by toe so- bere and at that time the price"
The latter reciprocates, todav-and'* SHnn^rS 2 winter which would indi- charged were very high When the

ip Jen today- and ? e.V chat there would be no dearth N"",r *t*mpdde was on m IWfi Mike
there you are There m excellent • a in musicales during the next six wr8t to ‘be tower country, bet did
reason for belief that both the or a .Made, of the best grades ot • moatha not meet with' much success there
gana know what they are talking ■ * Felt. Velvet and Quilted Satin • Weeded»! M*» retern,d 10 B*w$on He rexnain-
about in this particular instance;, |* —all styled of heels. Uomlort- 21 New York, Oct 3 — The French >cd be‘ * *borl troe and left for the
When Mr Roediger inform* the puteî able Uppers, at very low prices J ; TZ'^% «• “« Uw brothers here w« .

• , gone to open » new railway from #*** 615 brotber-lw-iaw -• ________ |
• Rode* to t’armaux This read poe-1 l-*ar" tor freighter, went to Valdes J • •
2 'sesM-s a most remarkable bridge over lest "™mmer and Ed went oa to • i-Wacws given oa moderate • • Prices Ateuyi the l awest
• the Yiaur ft is 1.380 feet long, and but Lane returned bere and • to ***** *«* «bool , * J

» ÎTUO teei high, and was designed by***»' «» Uw He has bee. ap-tJ tours. CUI at toe Regia., • • T. W. Qr*nfl«l) .
a tiodfetnaux engineer. ! tf;* '•! «a- arrest of ! • room ». i J ----------onoega 2

» —-------- ------------------- *ikr Several tefograms_hive passed ; Î MISS L. RACAGN1. • ,« g*»g Cw. ntet. A*. •
t Masque Ball tonight—Orphenm , between ,hem, and yesterday Mr j *•••••»••••#•#»#•••••• ;e»»»•.»•••••••»•»••.•/

, -to ■

We will pay a reward of $50 for in
formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one flteailrg

D*w*ee,’Phone 27.1st Ave and Duke St.
He one

-
m

BARTLETT The Nugget’s a Met el Jet 
material* t* to* beat teat
to Da'

KLONIHKF, NUOOET.

MURDER
Jt

AMUSEMENTS. 
Auditorium-“ \m’ Y--h .1 Mason? 

Standard—Vaudevi'de

.V
new Is Said to Have Shot 

Himself
would not have been delighted bad

“Coflie in Here. Copeland.’’ says j the^spSTer"^conTTnue8 for E ibiti 
Joe, taking him into the little office ' again. The sentiments oi the oratoi 
"Jim, bring us a drink."

When they had drowned the dust !
Pete unbosomed himself of Bis great 
«heme "We've, never, had a good 
boxing bout in Skagwmy, Joe, and 
people are just dying, to see one "

‘iThal’s i good un.” savs Joe. "go

#
SHORT OF M VI ! HI \L 

The Clarke supporters are hard up 
for campaign material. They cannot 
pick any flaws in the platform upon 
which Mr. Ross stands, neither can 
they say a word against his ^personal 
fitness for the position for which he 
i* a candidate Their references to 
Clarke are invariably accompanied 
with apologies for his past conduct 
and with lame promises for what he 
will do in tbe future. They are en
deavoring now to make the elector 
ate believe that success at the polls 
on December 2nd will have a regen
erating effect upon Clarke and that 
thereafter he will travel the straight 

and narrow path without- deflection 
therefrom In effect they tell the 
voters that they réalité full well 
that Clarke’s record in the mounted 
police service, In the gold commis
sioner’s office in Dawson and in oth
er capacities in which he ha» been be
fore the public has been far short of 
what it should have been — but they 
hope for great things in the future 
and upon that exceedingly weak plea 
they ask xupport for Clarke 

The folly of such a proceeding is 
becoming more and more apparent 
every day The voters ot the dis
trict will not listen to any specious 
promises of what Clarke will do. 
They will turn the searchlight ol in 
instigation upon him as he has Ap
peared before the community in the 
past and render their decision ax

onnrrwsiONAL Ci*M 
. ,«.<»»

vaTTVi.ixi * Hinwtï jg
■ v jrrry

were frequently punctuated with en
thusiastic applause 

Mr. Ivey begun hi* speech with an 
eloquent tribute ie President Roose
velt whom he characterized as the 
leading statesman of today, aed to 
whom be referred aa the hope of 

I Alaska, tie said that the president
"«’em make rt a big affair and wajj thoroughly alive to the situa - 

We’ll make >m pay for it, too AH 
$16 and $5 a ticket, Joe. because 
they’ll pay that lor a good set-to"

"Bully, you bet your hie," says 
Joe, interrupting to call for another 
drink

Notai we

-,Believed 1 h*t He Will Recover 
James Hamilton Lewis for 

1h« Defence.

EMIL STAUF
..Sf UtSt«W, teSSW i*

OB."
A 1*1 loi II»ire.- * USs*
I i- a Sews
Tn* t»*."*' 1 It* lemwe

Alaska and that he wouldt ton in
use his powerful influence to recti re 
for the district those things for 
which the people are bfiyçlng. He 
praised the president s stand for 
tariff revision and Mr attitude to- 

"But where are you going to get | wud tllr coaJ strike, 
your men from ?” Joe asked after a;

, i C.lleetlaoe Pe»w»*sl>
Mrew. «.tree

MU S—I *■«.*«
. M 4M*.

Private advices which have come to 
this city during the pats few day»..* 
regard to tbe arreat of Michael Bart
lett, in Seal,to on toe cbarge of row 

! dating his. wife," ate that Bart lett 
.. . . .. ,, | had been drinking heavily and as a
Mr Ivey handled toe qwwtton »l hui drinking had dr,ti

the uqed of representation in con-, Jns<7WFn "V. ....
g res*, the need for hgnti™. f,„ ; - d into a. very *ymd»t condition
tee extension of the .and to "j tildtt had gZ

Alaska, toe protection of the fi»b * ^ lr*WNl> had gone

et things, including the boundary , 1 ", . ^ * ..
question Eloquently and with en- T'JSi Ztote
teusiasra lie portrayed the great >.■ J * j^L ^ attire

of toe dwtnet m minerals. " ,be ^ .
.hots They broke late Bartlett *

• (ft

r : pacific 
ii Coast 

: Steamship 
CO. _^a.

• 1 Afford* a CnwpKi"

Cumlwise IWNH

- -

iv'-

sourcee

tta- Covirn*
.

: : Alaska* wa
m ■ < ► ( iiiiforala,

: Oregon aafited»i

creek claim No 143 below low** on j 
Dominion Inquire K. C. Stahl. , f<»i»M ee* 

«MeeetMddtoMr. Ivey was very arvetr. In Ms de t|,ls nffire 
nunciations of the tieetment the peo- , 
pie. have had at the heads of con
gress and the nation He compared # 
the treatment the Veiled Staten has * 
bestowed upon Alaska to that which {
CitSAda baa shown the Yukon md the

*.......................
having more political liberties than
those born

- •l«t.|.S%*«*.*.4%t%**S.laysunder the stars, andcordingly
i nder any uircumsUm.es it would *«*•* “nd who are on the soil ol

their country ! This notwitostiuid- Che White Pass a Yukon
be the height ad lolly to send -a
like Clarke to Ottawa and more par Ui'u lhcre ve not '«** ,Jl“ tw"

and a half times as many people in

man
WINTER MAIL AND PASSENGER SCRMf

i
ticularly would this be the case when 
the option is presented of securing 
Hu- services of a man like Mr Ross 
In respect to tbe latter, the element

He send tor government had # 
émotions and I l be wnpre* ute aetis to he dseteoyed , *
sHins of infinite res, and AM re fcf TO^roiw| u* revenue cutlet ret 
ligion ,* emotional Maroc is toeuje* JÂ «w military netoWwhmeet

ly of recent years tost tbe .id ol : ,r*ed that/the moaey that J
music has come to be so much relied ■■
upon as wo 
is frteasmk

mentAlaska as there are in toe Canadian 
r'ukon, and they are producing not 
less than twice as much wealth annu
al!. 1 -

"The Yukoners can thank their

Feer had Owe Half Days lia w son bu WhtWxtM» «
f, fast bores*, *tj 

fremti home» every

No Night Traveling.

• oarh weok, hJtny riding

• drivers, new rvadhouse*
i

of doubt is entirely wanting. His pub-1 
TW record from, his first entry in the 
field of politics in the Northwest tei luokT stMS ‘Hat, they have lived ua- 
ritories until the present day is ml; tl"’ wise -uÿuuastration of Lew- 
open hook which everyone may read fier' r»u*er than under that of Cleve-

innd, of McKinley and of Roosevelt.”

i being wasted / in «hi* manner ; * 
' * be expended/lor the , u . *

churches of Dawson are not too prim- L^vtl m^nTof t^^Wy ^ 

itive and puritsBk-al to give It so
leading a place

A W,O (. WtltMAM.
••Hiati*«s***»T

a—ewe—aw e—e » e-su#* •»
aid to devotion And it 
to note that to* • near

i
K

There is nothing to be concealed, no
thing to be explained, nothing that 
requires an apology from anyone His 
career has been marked by straight
forward dealings and honest and, 
faithful attention to public duties-

New Stock (.am m&m mmmnjfor tbe betldteg oi ligbteousee 
Mr Ivey tawwei bowe rule fot the. 

; district and be said that tbe prem- j

Why doesn’t the opposition ocea- 
-iionally hire a hall ? no

m '
TWO WAGE CASES dent assured him that a* ■-----  JR,

Alaska had a delegate in'rongimbi, 
whe would be rrepowiible tn the peo- ’ 

Heard Before Mr. Justice Met- pie of the dmtnrt he would never ap-
poiat a federal odfictal (■■■ wmc* is 
>H«ka who i* not » resident of toe

m Nell—"Yon ought to have seen the 
pleased expression on Tom’s face 

, J «ten I accepted him"
and the advocates of his candidature Be»-," Yes 1, must have been so 
invite the closest inspection of his .er\ different from tbe pained ffff 
every act wbHe in the service ol the oressioo on his face when I refused

; him,last fall"—Chicago Daily News.

|j THU ORR & TUKEY CO.» L
STAGE AND UVBÎY 31*«!«>• to H®Hci Court. ;ex-

.
N. Baaen. lot twenty-five days cook , district 

at the ’ Frisco, rest auras l of thlv city ! Rewntetiwea were adopted «a 
this moreiag need lyeorge Mich for j toon of Dr Halt which redone» the, 
I1W aaigry lor thaVtim# Hr said < amtim»!* of Mr Ivey, dronvad rep- / 
the rate of wages agreed epos wax rewatateoe ta congre», and the re- 
346 per week, sad that he had work- peal of the hewn** tax and a*fc that 
ed tor 25 day* The défendait asked ; until it 
tot time in which to produce wit ;

and wgs given until 1* o eh** j Alaska 
tomorrow morning A vote of thanks waa exteeded to

Henry Letoeraewa had here hauling; Mr Ivey tor h» kind»**» m towkfog j 
for V L Woodworth, aadj to l*e people of the city 

claimed that that gentleman owed’ H B Le Fmre was charmas of; 
him on that account 424 7e He mad* the uMeting —S*a*way_ tlaaka*
;*nt a clear case and Mr Justice j .......................... ............... ........................
Macaulay gave a verdict la his favor; ••••##••••••••••••••••,

Saar ^ ^ ; Get Others
•Are Yorf’a Mason ’"-Auditortam j J Pp

public.
The flimsy basis upon which Don’t Jail to attend the Grand 

Clarkes supporters make Çicir ap Masque Ball tonight—Orpheum
peal fug votes needs only to be qn Alaska Fly■■■■■■■ The finest of office stationery max 
tierstood by the voters to accomplisl. w secured at tbe Nugget prtitery at 

KBgjWfeMi overwhelming victory lor Boss, j reaaonable price*
hare

M toIi

OPthATID ev TMC..

Alaska Steamship
| D01PIII Ml MIHHNDI BLeave

Kvpnlfl.
:m * •; *------ r- MMIMU ----«

RiAJ'Mf leave* ftithfrway for Beattie end V
ferring to Victiwia. Sept. 11; Ock J. JL #».

e
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He that his mowing paper is ? Bar * 

and .utterly unreliable. . tbe pubux • J | 

ought to place some confidence in hts * 
statement, for certainly there is no J

in a better position to know to. • m fg0NT ST 

s. And on the other hand when e A<nt y, „ 
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Che Cure of lack Cameron ••Tee," she add, u Cameron care
fully placed her back in her chair it 
the window, VI am a little tired, but 
it’s the kind of tired that does you 
good, you know. And, oh, Vve got 
something to remember now ! Wasn’t

chug' of the uutomobuller It’s beau-
W tiful music when It’s cornin’ to take 

you away. Are the parks still

The young doctor looked up sud- looking than you are," said the child “I'm pretty sure they 
denly. He fancied he recognized the with her head very much on one side, ed Cameron.
man who was approaching in an au- "And you wear ever so much nicer “And it didn’t rain, did it? I put’it heavenly ?”
tomobHc. clothes. Is this your automobuller*" a spell on it, you know It just “I can’t come again tomorrow1,

“Hi. there,, Cameron," be cried, i “Yew,” said Cameron couldn’t rain There, I'm most said Sameron, “for I must go out of
gimme a ride, won’t you ?” I "Rebecca is much interested in ready.” • town, but I’ll be here the next day^ ▲ _ —

The young man checked the auto autos,” explained the doctor, “and Khe waa sitting m a comfortable And on Sunday, il you like we go mçz
and looked around with a quick this happens to be the first one she chair, the only bit of good furniture up and steal the doctor and take him ▼
smile. . ,Z ever saw. That’s why she wanted in the rOdm, with a little table be- along to a picnic out on the ,a e ^

“I thought I recognized the dia- me to carry her out and introduce fore her that bore many things shore, with a big basket of *
Iect,” he said, as hr turned the ma- her." There were picture papers and books, things to eat and a hammock when
chine towards the curb "What can “You know you offered to,” cried and her sewing, and her simple toilet you are tired and just nothing to a ,
I 4a for you, doc?” the child in her sharp, quick way. accessories, and on a shelf below but loal and rest „

, “I want a ride," said the doctor, “I wouldn’t have been so bold for were a pitcher and bowl that sug- “Oh, my !" cried the child in an
“My brand new auto shed a tire last anything It doesn't shy a bit, does Rested bread and milk ecstasy But 1 m almost sor y
night, and has gone to the tinker for W?” "You must tell me how to lMt told me Between t*inkin of wuat

As 1 bave no horse this “Not a bit," laughed Cameron, “I you,” said Cameron, "and when I’ve I’ve seen and what is going o see 
can drive K right up to a locomo- learned I’ll promise not to forget.” I’ll get all mixed up. 
tive and it doesn’t even snort And "Mercy," cried the child, “what On the way back Cameron caugnv
ft stands as quiet as a sheep with- am I to think of a promise like that! sight of the young doctor as the a -
out hitching.” j. . You wait till you see how heavy I ter turned to enter his office.

“It must be lovely to ride in one,” am, Mister Man. There, now I’m “Hello, Cameron,” he laughing y
said the girl wistfully ready.” And she tied her hat under cried "How are the symptom.

Cameron’s eyes met the doctor's, her- chin with a quick little jerk “Abating 
and the doctor simply nodded "It isn’t so awfully flary, is it?” {- "Trying my prescription

“If you will lean back comfortably "Oh, the hat?” laughed Cameron “Yes.” 
and rest yourself against me,” said "Why, no. It’s really tame I'm
Cameron, "t will show you how well sure there’ll be no runaways because
broken this steed of mine really Ys.” of it.’” doctor,

The girl gasped a little as the au- “What a splendid joker you are," Have you seep her^ ..
tomobile slowly moved away from >aid the child. "There, now you "No,' replies Cantor Q* -
the curb, and then a rapt expression may take me Put one arm here, “flood night. . .
came over her face and the other around there and lift The young doctor looked after mm

"‘Go slowly by Maginley’s house,” Why, you’re stronger thajp the doc- and softly whistled^ 
she shrilly whispered, “I want them tor, and just as careful.” So the weeks sped awai, ‘
all to see me." Cameron put his burden on the most every pleasant afternoon am-

She did not speak again until-af- cushioned seat and wedged her up eron took the child lor a ri _
ter* twice covering the length of the with a cushion at the side, and then thing vou(d do her so muc •___
street—Cameron brought her back to they started. doctor said, and her appearam
the doctor The day was quite warm, b^t with certainly greatly împtoveu

“Did you notice me, doctor ?” she a delightful breeze to temper the Cameron enjoyed there» 
hysterically cried “Did I look scar- sun’s rays, and in‘the mellow air the eye it was a Ple‘^ufe 
.ed ?.. Did you see me tfemblin’? OS, child’s sunny disposition grew more know that he was doing gw» 
wasn’t it great ?” ----- • marked She chattered, she laughed, child's lively prattle en

-Of course you wouldn't care to go and then at times sBe waa silent Put him, and her patience and ceeer
again ?" said the doctor with a scar- she was «lent only because the ne*s were »
ceiy perceptible wink at Cameron. charm of the wonderful ride quite One afternoon She ga'e i

"Ob, no, of course not,” said the overwhelmed her. surprise . , ' .. <h,
child with a fine air of sarcasm. ” Cameron’s friends who saw liim as “1 had a ’caller this morn tog.
“And It’s a pity, too, ain’t it, doe- be passed looked a little surprised at said “& lady, and she know* i.
tor; ’cause I’d trust myself anywhere his companion, but they all smiled A beautiful lady, who came i » ' 
with your friend. Isn't he a beduti- and nodded in a very friendly wav carriage and wears fov y 
lui aütomobuller ?" - ... “People seem to like you,” said and has music ■■ ■

Again a swift glane* pasoed be- the child what do you think ? ’sh« trU>d. ' "
tween the men, and again the doctor "Better than I deserve, no doubt, ’ mV She ^ cried over 
slightly nodded said Cameron that silly ?" ■

“If Miss Rebecca thinks she would “No, indeed," cried the ch.ld “A lady ■» repeated Ciwti 
enjoy the trip," said Cameron, in “Everybody is sure to like you when “1rs, a lady, a tea y.

most courteous style, “1 would they find you out.” like the one* w* see in p . ■
be pleased to Uke her to the parks “Not everybody," said Cameron, ly much nicer And * *
tomorrow afternoon, say at 3 », gently,that the child looked up at some rosebuds
o’clock „ him with a little start the table cause thought you d be

"Parks!” gasped the girl “Did The park, never looked brighter jealous And she brought melB^ 
you say park* ? Why they’re thou- and greener and cleaner, and when white grape* and P ,
sand* of mile* away Oh, I’ve heard the wayfarers paused where the rip- them cause I ^ 
of ’em, though I never saw any. pies of the lake came up on the And she laughed merrily^
Everybody else goes to the parks but white pebbles, the child clapped her "What did tiW. > *». •
me ” hand, with' delight Cameron s«Itl|.-

“Then you will go Ji> said Carnet- “Oh," *he med. "how lovely ,t "She , mo*
.. a » must be to have a window with a replied the (Wild ** ‘
“Sure," cried the girl "Mother lake in front ol it !" all about yom I ____ -,

is out working, but it will be all Then they rolled serosa the smooth and how geotJ* and how you *a
right anyway. She ll get me ready boulevard, and Cameron .topped at .b“ OJ""*And she 
’lore she goes in the morning Dp the spring where everybody stops, shabby lit 8 w a bate1lll
you think you can stand the hat?” and gave the child a drink of the re-1 nodded and a P f m#de

“I’m afraid I don’t know one hat freshing water And then, as the af-1 thing, and th ,h 
from another," laughed Cameron ternoon was fast waning they turned themselves an proud and

I “Will it scare the auto V’ towards Her home. j nnhapp^bec.ure they were proud and

“Oh, go long," cried the girl. “I 
bet you’ve seen it. It’s got red rib- 
boas, but I’ll retrim it this after 

Don't you forget So come— 
but, of course, you won’t You must 

the door, you know, and then
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I :% housts Every Twenty 
i Better Accomo- 
ns Generally. ~ia new «ne

throws^ me on the mercy of my 
friends—or my legs. And for a man 
who walks as little a» I do the ex-

Bl
__ a daily newspaper
tte,” said Territorial 
andeau soon after his 
t mail stage yesterday 
>H me how things are

9
ertion is a somewhat painful one."

“Jump In,” said the other man 
"Glad of your ■ company. There, 
we’re off. 
city ?”

“Absurdly good. How are you ?"
“Up to the average, I guess.”
“No, you are not. You are way 

below It. What’s wrong with you ?”
“Blues, I fancy."
“Blues ! Nonsense ! The trouble

First Ave. and Queen St.Telephone 144. j y
How’s the health of the

beard nothing about the foolish And .jrhen people set then ■ 
st!»es up to judge other people tkrv j 
often made bad mistakes and .'err 
sorry for it That’s what she said.”

“Is—is that all she said*" Camer-

Tbey both laughed.
“By the way,”

“Alma Grayling is home : It’s False Economy :said «he you«ye fellows we met on 
i little else to talk 

some
when it readied

; the news was 
course. on asked

The girl looked up at him with a 
quick smile

“She said yon must bring me to 
her house very soon, because she 
wanted to get acquainted with me 
But, really,” said the child, "I 
think it was you she wants to see 
And, oh, yes, l*er name is Alma " 
‘’“Alma,” murmured Cameron, -ind 
was silent for a moment "'We wilt 
go there tomorrow,” he said 

It might have been a week late 
that he met the doctor 

“Pod,’ ’ he' said. yj wa*t to thank
you for that prescription.11-------—

“Tardy gratitude - rumbled the 
But Cameron did not need

♦ J -t ’ I |
I with you is too much money and too

fi, they will be able to get in Mt#e ^ do Jack cameron Oh, I 
this winter Pleti-T kno« the sÿmptoms " 
we have a supple- “And what’s the remedy ?" 

mail service." -The remedy Is simple You have
«bout that, but I Bjy torget yourself.”

nOmrernor Ross was working ..You don’t call that simple, do 
time ago and am glad to j you 

that he has succeeded I “Well, call it heroic
went out. first in May and 1°-1 ifg a sure cure"
Spilt fifty mile* of this end of “Thank ÿôu, do*. I’ll trade you 

trament overland trail to aub0 rjde for the advice and add
Tteo l left here about the p-gt.jbude for good measure “ He

til of June, taking eight men pauspd aBd shrugged bis shoulders. 
WM have just go.t fiaek. w« ..You’re all right about the symp- 

BE* work this end and ran U old fellow,” he said "I’ve
through to the Eourmlle hill, btT(0K a fit of the blue* for the

■Bp»*, ,rom farmacke, or ^ few days LJfe hae lo»t its 
miles from this city, eharm 1 am out of sorts— restless 

Hwse finished This hill wss a| and,uncomfortable and unhappy. I 
„ ^ pjy,. It is where Mr, 

s upset when he went out 
Kr. It has been thoroughly 
; Is now In fine shape.

To Delay Buying What You 
Really Need. t

.,.-m

MOW « Id- time to buy your Overcoat*». ♦ 
t 'aj.K. Mitts and Winter Good*. Our lint- is Ow* ^ 
mte.

p BOW rV ij

was
And

little journ- 
to him to

••seio** ai*MT■
The

Front
9 u-d*f tha feet* Tew*eM.:

st Ueorire II S a few wildly ext*»*- “reverently" holding the child in h.« 
gant folk gave a half guinea each" arms, while Uw Archbishop of 
t arge sums were given for the first Cologne plated upon tw Ur »w the 
time when George Ilf. was . rowned. imperial dtsdren of the restera 
186 guineas being paid U t^ieea . Another tMkure of teftet «*#**;., 
-Victoria’s coronation senti sold at tioe m that of Jamea V <d Scot 
pn,et ranging from W !.* tn >hW lend. Who. on the death of hi* father

at Elodde# Field, waa crowned It 
waa called the "mourning corona 
tioe, for on the crown being heM 
over the baby brew at the r-vyal m 
fant—he wan thee 1| tears old- 
most of the company hurst into 
tears

other 
him
“You uederemoir my rgae exact- 

ty," he went on “And now I want 
to aay to you that 1 never felt bet
ter or happier or more ambition» tii 
all my eight and twenty years ‘

“Good," said the doctor, and '.he? 
giavelv shook bands.—W It Rose in 
Cleveland Plain Dealer

,

fancy It’s a heritage from my moth
er She w*s very unhappy at times.’ 

“See here,” said the young doctor 
................. in his sharp, quick way, “can’t you

HBÉi Dawson end of the I absurdHy ol a Wg healthy
Spjlf to Mackays the road is through |ej]ow hj^ you without a wish that 

, It is through Mm- ■■•■■■■■■■I

Andin her voice.

W
togs to l guineas each

cottons advertisement* ■Among
which appeared in the public print» 
of ltd I relative to the coronation ol 
Georg* III Is the following to 
be let, for the cordentioe>a whole 
house la New Paler* yard, who* has 
s full view ol the, champion and pro-

»
cannot gratily, talking about 

||S the way and is therefore well |He loeing ite charms ? You 4S^ 
Bill. From Mackays, or Four- know what jyje You should make 
Hha Se road is partly a new a rounds with me and forget 
jjgii an* partly on the old C. D. lour petty troubles Why, man, 
"lull. But what is known as the I there isn’t a solitary soul % this 
Hjf kSs, which were a difficult cjt that has less cause to com- 
H fke old road, one of the , >uta „
ptyitMt on it, have been cut off “Where do you want to;go, doc?”
1» there to six miles above Mon- «straight down to the front of the

■HP*».toad follows the old trail, Kreet and then turn to the left If 
HpgMS is a new location running you havie nothing else on hand you 
«NA* aatH the old trail is again | ^ ^ do better than help me do a 

stuck at McArthur's cut oil.

VInf nr Cord ati nt
The price of a good place at the 

coronation of Edward I was a “Q,” 
a coin equivalent to half, a farthing 
At the t ime Edward 11, waa crowned 
lue price was a farthing, at Edward 
fill’s coronation a hallpenny was the 
popular price lor a good seat to view 
the procession Prices went steadilv 
upward, a penny being the price at 
the next coronation; then twopence 
At the Jfirne #>f Henry Vlh. it was a 
groat, gt the time" of Queen Eliza
beth, a tirnter. or sixpence, was paid 
by the spendthrift sightseer Finally
a shilling waa the price at the time many. , . . ...
of James I and Char to* I ..and half troths! tot* pinna at once, followed drat will «« «   ,
a crown at the next two coronation* soon after by her coronet ion at May- r «agrees in March for «• partes* «
Then the price waa a crows; finally ■ **oe, the Archbishop of Treves reviving the tartV

■

cestion, with beds te it. aed all nth tk.t » - The stand
er convenience* to bring ibe.r own Uk<,e ^ ((M> ptmténi flir tarif! re 
•rrvteta tot their attondance," 1 «-hhw m still I he topi* of interest to 

An insume at Infant coronation political circles Ilia Bold stand .< 
was that ol Matilda, daughter el whipping into lice ninny ol «hone who 
Henry I. «I England who was- asked have Mtowed the Senator Hanna 
in marriage at the age of 1 by pehef "to “Let well waough alter 
Henry V , emperor ol Germa», a It la thtegbt that sbteld the Kw 

on arch old enough to be tier father publicans be vtctork.ee in tb* ekwt 
When a ye» older she went to Get- to retain a mayotlty tg the ngttonal • 

The ceremonie* ol the be- bonne of reprenmtatirrss. the ptaset-
etlra sen ««to of

a

illcm
But_________ __  tittle good It’s all gratuitous, you

jg|ptotl>i from ten miles above I oederetswi| and we’ll share the ere- 
Hps to Whitelmrse the trail m tlHwN.n ...
^Hp^sted by Mr. McPherson and j «But j never supposed you did any- 
!«)■* under hie direction y,|ng jn that Hne,"' said the other
I ufiehave also built a road ,r°m rmaa%- - 

KflMtotfa fork of Big Salmon, from | „oh didn t you y Well, I can tell 
low discovery- on Livingstone j you y^at we do a great deal 1 
jto Masons landing on 016 don’t accomplish as much as I would 

a distance of seventeen | uke but |t je mainly because 1 
I do net think there will be.I bttv(.n,t time There, turn to the

iwy large number of mlneri win- ]c(t_and now to the left again It’s 
*| is the Big Salmon country j litye (ttme house at ®e right, 
i lesson, but they needed a road 
I Mr. Host, decided that they must
Ifhad plenty

re out at all the camps we made

■

I^***i$Aea***iB*fMe*****
anoon.

,rap on 
come to.”

“But are you sure that I can carry ' 
you safety ?” Cameron asked

“I ain’t afraid oi anything, ' said 
the child, "except that the automo- 
bully ofight run away while you’re 
in the house Goodby I’ll expect , 
you sure, ’feu» it raies:"

And then the doctor picked her up ' 
and carried her back into the dingy 

to a-moment she reappeared 
at the window and waved her hand 
to Cameron and blew him a kiss She 
was still waving and smiling a* the 
auto turned and sped away

The two men were silent lor a Ut-

“Is tee always like that?" Camer
on asked ,

“Always," replied the doctor “Me 
had her in the hospital tor a while 
That's where I met her two years 

I’ve taken an interest to her 
ever since. The hospital didnt help 
her any. hut I'm trying an experi
ment in bandaging that is doing her 
good, and I'm beginning to feel hope 
tul that it will make a woman of her
Y 4&, *
“And doesn't she ever complain ?”
“Never heard her She ait, all 

day by that window and reads a-tit- ; 
tie and seas a little and watib* life ; 
through the dungy pane*

hard, doesn't it ?” *sd

Yea, this one.”
The auto touched the curb and the 

doctor alighted
“I’ll not detain you long, Jack 

Remember,
of game While we

Ü .Keep up your spirits
bred no hardships But the you get hall the fee.” |
H) go* out or com* to this And he hastened to the door of the 
will have nothing to complain grimy dwelling and almost immedi 

Ssse of the hardships of the old aU-ly disappeared within
The roadhouses every twenty Cameron ran a little way up

P#e very different to the old ^ road and presently turned and 
f They are mostly 40 by 25 came back slowly As he halted op- 
ef two stories, well furnished. jte y,e door somebody .rapped at 
letted end lighted, and you can |be wmd()W He looked suddenly and 

■ jte as good a meal as in any ww a lit4ie whito Isee that smiled 
IlK l» town." I at him as the little head nodded vig

orously Cameron smiled *nd n<_’*‘™ 
And then a little clenched fish 

■at him, and the little 
, e darkly, i,,d Vhe'‘ ^

Fournier’s Cussing dvlll) relaitag into a smtie, dodged
end Blesohemv from Cameron’s sight. A moraenend Blasphemy. | iro ^ ^ tbl. doot opened and

^pfimter contrast te the natures j pameron's in 
BjWiifsctetisties ol two men could J lWà|eg I„ the 
■Kfe k* imagined than those ol u,ing in ' his arms 
^§INle and Fournier, both m pris- wal a girl, a slender girl ol P*t- 
Sjf snfer sentence oi death The tor- ; lia„, thirteen, a girl with a * 1 ® 

à deeply concerned in the w*l- |eee y,at looked drawn and old. «* 
MM* ti« soul, has been visited sev- wjtb great gray ey* that nev 
PPl’khBM by one ol the priest* cou- ; The doctor came to thecur
Bite with St. Mary’s church and j wltb bls burden and gently r*ted i 
“p steh of his time in telling ^ y^, auwo seat

beady and in silent meditation ! ,,yjsa Rebecca Janè Kumler, 
kite, on the other hand, it one m his suavset tones,
6 to judge by his actions, seems ; ^w9CBt my friend Mr Japk t amcr- 

ik about to depart <* * j on" . ‘
ttkbK- tie sweats like a pir- The child sodded and smiled.
|l** he feels like it, sings ribald was figtin with you through
ft, chaffs with his guards sad is ^ window.” she s“ld **|
ready to crack a joke on hts ^ didn’t you?”

-g death Thoughts ol the ^ Bot anplesoant, and tee
titer are never enter tamed and k< in a crisp, nervous way that 
pedicular delight is to disturb ! very curious to Jack
Ipe when he is at his devo-1 ww you,” he said, "sad I»
» At su<h times he will grind] we you shook your fiwt at

Wood curdling oaths in
h and mock with the greitoet .l0b teat’s all to tee 8»”*-, 

things which to many j. ^ tee girt “1 call » flirtin ,
|Wd. La Belle has complained | and ^ i girt with so many men 
f "grovost that Eournier dis" There’s the postman, and two trilk- 

I him to his meditations and mm iLnd the iceman They are all 
*t® be removed out oi his hear- 1 ejce men, *pecially the pote- 
k»t the way in which the death m ' tet he isn't ss good looking a* 

t now being arranged it will *. fcsman When it to ‘ hot day 
hem even closer together, ,, lceman always kaves a little 
they will still he unable to ,um juet lor me, and I make jt last 
another Fournier says he etet wTong Once he dtdn t edme 

toll give the ten days extra ,cauJC it was a holiday.” 
to live and die immediately ««hm your back is bad, Cameron 
s Belle ii they w.U but allow the doctor, “and your legs W

put the rope around La lim ^ yon sit by the window all 
day. you get *>. vou n”Uee tiwse 
trifies”

„1 like to know that ire-
man,” said Cameron 

••I don't believe he’s a bit better

. 4
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“tot m«
ti“Seems

-She doesn't aay so She's bright,
and chrerlul and as playful *» * kit 
im H of "always sitting by

3IS3 ■ ;5 
'Mj

4 “Be* think 
teat window and l«xikmg out into 
teat dH"»i street, said Cameron 
Isn't there something she wants ?'

• ‘The mauk- tiUBR Ac wants Is tew» j 
air and sunteme. ' said tee doctor 
-Her mother, a hard working wom
an can provide the few neressltws 

needs, but she, crave* tee took of 
a clear atmosphere ”

Then another spell of «fence fell 
upon them as they sped back to *boI 

doctor's home 
“Thank you 

when the other man stepped out. j 
“You're, quit* »ekome. ■>**■ ]

«aid tee voune doctor 
He did not ate .hat It teat;

Cameron thanked him tot 
It was just 1 o'clock of the seat !

afternoon' when Jack -pped at tee 
door of the dingy house that was at ; 
ones Rebecca’s home and pri»^ 
Then he turned tee knob and enter»» 

**I hwrd y oar fooUrti|il» erwd the , 
°Ttiey said ‘I’m eomiiRS, Vm | 

And I heard the 'chug- j

Her voice was »
I4 I i

VII4■■ k
?-.i ’

-vi
doc," said Cameron.
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the daily Klondike

NOME PROSPECTS
RISING i Beach CamP Ha» Passed

Rich Quick’’ Stage
Nome has passed Uie “get rich 

’ [quick’" stage of a few years ago and 
now, according to the most reliable 
reports from there, it; is taking on a 

jmore healthy aspect. Instead of 
booms, good and sfcad luck stories, 

y and other distin-
Iguishing traits of a new bqrn camp, 
the district contiguous to the town 

! sends opt ajnore conservative series 

Close of Navigation Has the Rfg- 0f reports _ The entire country dur-«Mon Effect Up-m Loc.1 * *“ *

Markets.

■

NuqQET: Dawson, v, y.
NEWS OP NORTHWEST !pR|Ç£S FRIDAY, NOVI

I (WARNED TO 
CLEAR OUT It Is Now Compulsory

Do not delay to the las* minute and tiw» nmè te ytrar dealer and expect 
are looking for We have had an exceptional fen this season on our lines '*

FOR ROSS Ileitis timbered From Various 
Sources, v -h. > «“The Get

I gf

The marine barracks at " Sitka are , 
undergoing extensive repairs.

The Nome output for the present 
season is now placed at $7,000,060.

Thfe lighthouse near Scotch Cape, 
in Unimak Pass, is fast nearing 
pietion |

The Hot Air claim, in the Nome 
district, was recently robbed of 
$2000 in dust

I Adahk island, 400 miles west of 
Dutch Harbor, has been reserved as 
a government coaling station 

The steamers Oregon and Senator 
on their I art trip from Nome carried, 
respectively $375,000 and $175,000 in 
gold

»"** tie this, g

Fur Coats, Fur Caps, Felt Shoes, 61oves and Mitts
J? Dn,^t-!JL^inV0m,'Wh*t l,ro'W ^ some sire* but still able to give you what

PRrrKS THIS SEASON APE EXCEprtONALLY LOW loathe class of goods we handle

FUR COATS FROM $26.00 TO $400 OO

.

• * V

Last Night’s Meeting at 
Tally-Ho Roadhouse

Clarke Spoke Without His Manu
script and Was Tripped 

Donaghy.,

*Nearly All Commodities 
Take a Jump

Anderson Charged With 
Vagrancy

T™» wseh
corn-

fipM
T, Fur Trimmed Coats .........
” Overcoats

Charge Dismissed But Accused is 
Advised to Get Out of fhe 

Territory.

=j complete change, and it is now re
garded as one of the greatest hy- 

1 drauiic propositions in North Amer- 
lich Capital went *n with the rush 

With the close of navigation came I ^ ,hf‘ past >ear• <>nd its introduction 
a sharp advance in nearly everything *3,'ed a Kood purpose. Money has Freeman Anderson wah before Hie

iiiiepM
r i, srzz ;r^rd sssr **- » srs.-vsM “-rr; si.
srurcr x-rjsssw&r i-ÿsK&sHrIS. = «“-ÎTi. z 5 S' —% ~no Change in eggs and there is said r»rdmg the copntrv „i the far north: point out tsr tlraT fact The corporal a s b $ thet «"uwS*w ■»>«> the recent countic- that it was not mwsihl.
to he an adequate supply to Iasi ntt- “F[w ny opinion, ical- had known the aecuMl for four .ears 2 * >” 1>ews”n mat'yrs,in which the name o» the visit of -
t» they begin ti, arrive overland m “* "evelopmen, o, and even in crWxaminatmn v, s ut I T the «..votdXtC-
the spring _ the mining tftetnet adjacent to Nome unable to say anything m his favof .... ld,„ ^ W“4—* case-of mmmaf libel waa pend of the coronation, a*

Meats have become considerably and tounctl W- ft is practically' In this cross-examination, however. undf, th„ 4 " '<S#n> pers',n U>* against Vayton at the time El- 6» that ocasion w«,W
stilfer, sides of beef going at 351, al° tfc“* 5;W ,',en will be em- Mr Smith asked the corporal if he * ' „ t hief Meredith of the Seattle police hare added to the ' u*2SH|
wholesale, veal at 35 and whole hogs ph,yed tn th* various camps next had not seen the accused working a»f then valid the man department was kitted by John Con tjgrtirfe ”.....**-' r‘uttilmh«.Sa«
the same Ham remains the same at |y”f. The COUBtrf ls °»* ”f tlie rich- barkeeper at the Dawson .hotel Then * - had lost the gimds who gave sidine It va» on account of rvi chide* by *tat»n* tnal Me *
27j, hut fanef wasaTBas advanced to hydraulic mining camps hi the he mentioned one hotel after another fcl* F*»? an Khar lev Oscar and when, donee, that wa* brought-out at the |uy<Tnmi*l--tn»ti that .k,.

(’hickens, turkeys, geese and w,,r d NfA'! '-•>r «"ill see iiitnienke hhfil he had xpoken' i.t -,f ' Tëa'sf a ■>*«»-.*»»-'*<»<<> wik Mating of Cayten-tiiat MetMItiTWaa of M
dueks are quoted 40 to 60 Kish m ,r™s.to lhf ralners Labor Will be *wen. and Mr Piper had to admit ?" t’wuld no< *-pe« Attorney forced "to resign and which <au*d *JM them a pleasing -tttBt
out cf the market with the exception w,'“ P,,ld a"d '“any fortunes -will lie that he had sven the accused working Nml,h objected to gptoK into the j the encounter m tiuy a drug store their stay it,
of halibut and snlmoii. 1™^ m-them as barkeeper The list wound “*ar*e “< tiuevwg. and after a ahort where Meredith hurt hr* lfle \ftet memorable oreawm

There is stiil quite a variety n*L. e Lan(' company, known as the «P with his services at the Rent.a. d1,|e«»»ipn hi; objection was sustain- the death of Meredith ttïf cas* M _
!"'»'• grown vegetables to he hail W,W Mi,lme company, at the vtek hotel sal libel aMmst Carton was Kmith—H
but they are entirely ,n the hands of brad »' whieh te ('harles D Lane of the accused'was Working for a short ™at ,h'' «kto.ee nlrewtd -vrused l ad dropped fv ’ cheaper many
the growers who deliver only upon r" [''rantlsc0- wil1 clean up $1,006,- time; before the license was taken , errklriR a< 1 ‘’«r tender for Mayer aay. the ca* will hr punbed <••**
order Pot aloes have advanced a cent m a '‘«user, alive estimate ■ thisjaway Beeaoseof Its disorderly char- f°”r ,ew acd ihnc vn- ,, „t,.„-:. with all powtble wigwrg
and onions two and a half |„ lhe vrar °n «heir' Ophir creek hoffk&s »‘'ter : Ul<1' ** *•«< been out of t k for acv _______ ____ _____
line of fruits the market is bare with î^y,^Te »•****•> cleanest.< from Attorney Smith was verv destrofts ,*xto"d«'d F»rlod except th, last four CdtHtagMt I hawked
tlm exception-of lemons, oranges and «-•*•» ‘® S»5.»«0 peM^ Another having the witness iilmit that the Bar tenders received good Ottawa. -Oct 7 -In a despatch to
awB*. The supply i* none too plen- °' ,hp wf<mKrful success Sf charge of vagrancy had been entered |,*yland ",6ld a«ord to be out of u.e governor general dated nIm - t -
tiful and before the season is over h.vdrauI"C/«ffnmg enterprises in against the accused in order to hold "np orlBtB< V lha1 ,Hrl ’!s«r Right Hon, 
fancy stock will command fancy fig- tbe work of th<1 b‘m -- „- - =r-_. I
«res. Hay and oata remain station- .ti* ' ”,nw* 1 ornpany, in which charge against him could he worked ”r J»**»» Maeaulav aid
ary with plenty in sight to last un- 6 local pcople- 1 understand, are «P, and to put an end to the quibble '**pd »** undoubtedly a bad charac-
tii spring,___ (lenerat q-tettitinng ^arç ^ a **«ndat" in Sep tern- on the subject. Sergeant Smith, who *w and that he had, better take what ~
as -follows ; / ^^“"Tieÿtotik out $47,000 in a dean- vas acting as prosecutor admitted ,netl*1» he had And get out irf-the ter-

up after 10 hours work with a do/Mi this to be the case -C rttiarv white he had the opportunitv
men. on bench claims ,m Olai ier Sergeant Smith called another wit- With, this caution he would dixrnis*

Ihershberû ê CO.
Clothiers and Furnishers^

FIRST A VCDleweti, Opp
!

^The meeting at the Tally-ho 

house, 48 below on Bonanza, last 
night, was as well attended as have
been all the Ross gatherings during bwn completed The assessed value 

campaign, and was equally as en-1ls *211,594 personal and $522,375 
jMtk George Brown, a rest- real> ,,iaJ<in8 a total of $733,869 

dent miner, was called to the chair, The Kkagway papers tell of the 
and among the speakers from" Daw- '"iding in one ol the stores of a 
son were Joseph Clarke, W. A '-aU'hei containing $5,000 In gold 
Bedd.oe and City Solicitor Donaghv. du,t t1m’ owner came in to make a 
Arthur Wilson, from the creeks, also purchase and left bis dust and failed 
spoke, and the Yukon councilman was to return for it 
given a most hearty reception In The Kkagway Guide says that a 
fact, several miners expressed their I Mr. Joyce, proprietor of the Spruce 
intention after the meeting of voting Junction hotel, in the Àtlin dis 
for Mr Wilson should he again be a trict, set fire to the building on 
candidate for the territorial council 1 Sept. 9th, with the intention ...

Mr. Wilson spoke principally In n ishing in the flames But craved bri 
garvl to his efforts at Ottawa to se- heal and pain, rushed from the bulld- 
cure the cancellation of the Tread- ing, cut his throat, and jumped into 
gold grant, and that they did not get Pine creek, where 
it was no fault of hie, but what they I found, 
had obtained was sufficient to put 
Mr. Treadgold out of business.

road-

The Kkagway assessment rol> has

the
thus

of per-

his body was

A Washington dispatch of recent
a miner, he said, and he Rnd‘

the miners unanimous in their exprès I tion is to Is reonehed *,,1 ! qW 
sfon of opinion that no person should 0f reachina mom/ « « ' *JÏ5
be given the right to divert, water 1 n ent Wthwssrtem 

or the purposes of sate, and the On-{representation* that the 
. so ution of the question as to the mod,,, is satisfactory jnd SH 

sale of water was the government permanent settlement in ^essarv to 
owners ip and sale o, the water (ap-j the stability of conditiona^uth

Mr. Clarke reproduced parts of hit we \1',S rropen^tm^mattoZ d°**W’t 

famous written speech at A. B. hall fieved tint th a ,atter

.rsxss-ffi^b s.rsrvrr4;* n

were the holding ol Friday night Ls * Investments do not 
meetings after the adjournment of L.iLl><‘rS<>nal inRPeft'on of t*e 
the house, for the purpose of cducat- money_where he is careful and
ing the farmers of Ontario in regard representations of the promoters
to the wants of the people up here ^.boTne. dut of the satisfactory evi- 

Immediately the house adjourned on L " L m*ker after pleasure
Friday afternoons throughout, the lntere9ted ,n the industry by
session he should go to some place il» . prePared literature and
in Ontario and hold a meeting lie * !?“*’:*,0< ,Jle w*>urcee of 
was quite sure of being able to work „ ***?.. ***? is JUBt ‘s
up among the farmers a genuine sym- ?-5Ü- ■ *. milllonairt 8 and his la-
pathy with the miners of this- terri 01 propor<|ona«e worth I* Beef, pound
tory. Ule general public worth catering Veal, pound................

Another thing which he again at t 0» '! *°’ toen prolits *« adequate Fork, pound
tacked was the plank in the Ross , , ' Lm,ls are *ur* *o come to the Ham. pound
platform that mining machinery foi I ™in,ng industry —Lead and Zinc Bacon, fancy 
the Yukon should be free of duty. He | ***' _________ ~ Afnttonjound
thought the miners here should be I Bump of LocalWes
mdefvlh10 tr>' rd enUrge by thflr my is 11 that a woman’s bump of 
orders the machinery manufacturing locality ie so much more feeblv de 
concerns of eastern Canada, even ,f veioped than man's 1 PuTam^ 

it did com a tittle more tor t’anadi- down in a country road ami tho uro-
"st “».«.a.'sas’E
Ameruan machinery and not to gel way wherever he wishes to go with-

« n 0Mt having to ask at near-bv farmMr. D«M«hy, who had opmed tim houses for direction. ... iLtinet 

meeting read from a number of seems to guide him Put i woman 
lopies of tile News showing that pa- lit the same position and she

advocation ol the export tax irretrievably lose herself in ten mm 
and it. support and praise of «over-lute., and have to be sough Wo bv 

nor Ross in connection with its pass- resolute men for hours before she 
a*e. 11 booh Mr, Beddoe the whole Anally brought back to civilization 
O his time to endeavor to cxp.am say. thç. Baltimore N,wS aW°n' 

all these statements away, and N r Perhaps it is that the weaker 
cannot claim that he did so to the is unobservant F'ven in ritiM. 
satisfacfum his pud,core of its ZZi dtTot n^tire 3

Mr Donaghy, in closing the meet- mgs closely enough to uermit them
• *y ,.y «*-,u y. 41“

Tretinls ■,! m , T j V/T* ï. Y WouM not n<>“™ I" the cun 
meetings suggt stevl by Mr Clarke try the big gum tree that th,-v
He «id there might be some diffi- here nor the Li Jl J 
i-ulty in working .up such an enthuxi- the inter 
asm among thdse close-fisted farmers 
of Ontario as would lead them to go 
down into their jeans and dig up 
**> *°i *25 each as a contribution, so 
as to swell the $300,000 surplus 
which we have from the Dominion 
treasury The picture he drew of 
these farmers' enthusiasm elicited 
continued laughter As to the duly 
™ mining machinery Mr Donaghy 
«id the manufacturer- of eastern 
t’anada were quite as able to took 
after their own interests as the farm
ers of Ontario, and the plank asking 
that mining machinery be duty free 
was solely in the interests of the 
miners of this country (Applause )

The meeting closed with the cus
tomary vote of thanks to the chair
man and cheers for R™*

M

present
caul dam-l t* 
P«r*t># mat hww

-
Jn— The won* t*. r$HR 

the price, they’ll tore to ews, 
death -New York

He be-
llsreti

attefid tte On
Uisqi.e Halt .teetghti-Orpiw»,*®

“Are You a Manon

Don t tailviews
Joseph chamberlain asks 

ha excellency to convex to his nun
tbf a - * - ,..require

man

> x«n«. t. last, , , .T a.,..«win i, rest, ... -1~ IX ST 1
.Sugar, per IJ>A 6.50
Beans, jier 100 5,1m
Ik-ans. Lima 
Rolled Oats, per km» s on 

MEATS

Flour $ 3.25 tttWS FUR COATS
Nhhrt Wallaby Coat* cut from 
Hindoo Buffalo Coat* cut from 
Bulgarian Lamb Coati cut from 
China float Coats cut from 
Long- Wombat Coat* m from 
Yukon Fur Cap» cut to ..

ness. Constable Mapltn. who had tiw* charge 
lieen keeping an eye on the accused 
and knew that he had not been work
ing for the" past four months 

■Sergeant Smith - then

- «IC CQT IN IXR.CIS
l-UMni

m m to tt 
te-W

- mm ten
wm m

mo
An immense amount of machinery 

for hydraulic plants
—"îr.’î'-'r,AM

IdM NOT NECESSARY '

Dr McLaughlin has written » hook

«- -—a..........  ; w 5
watched.

and of lumber 
and general xuppiww will be required 
for next year by toe' fug. companies. 
Th* country has, fortunately, passed 
the b-rein stage. ’There is little of 
the boom or lloating population in 
Nome and as a result business, white 
•fuiet. is on a perfectly substantial 
basis They are getting down to le
gitimate mining and the record for 
the next few

'I mi
9.06

f fx*k fh<*

20 25*65
35 35*75
-35 15*60

It fs not ne-
-i - r

Northern Commercial Companywith Dunham, who < aines the Ifneet I 
He had been arrested^ on j line of family groceries m Dawson {_27 J 30'

.32 35
30 ■35*60

BUTTER, Boris, CHEESE.
A gen’s butter, 60-lb.$30.00 $ l.OOean 
Elgin butter, 60-lb 25.00 
■s * W.. 18-lb 
Hills Bros .
Victor ....
RgR.^. fresh

>Sx- y/\A/‘Vwv\/vv\yk
years will equal that 

many ol the richest placer 
districts of ‘('allforma during her 
palmy days ”

31 r. ( orson will purchase machin
ery for two steam hydraulic giants 
and 20,000 feet of lumber. He is 
manager of a company which is oper
ating a number of placer claims, and 
which has just completed seven miles 
01 a ditch seven feet wide and 
top two and a half , feet deep 
water is taken from Snake river — 
Anaconda Standard

made in
l.OOean 
l.SOcan 
1 25ean 
1.25cui 

18 00 75
MILK AND CREAM 

Eagle, case Sin 00
Highland, case 
Carnation Cream y. . *75 
St Charles .........

.30 00
28.30 

... 26.56

W ;■ •'

LAMPS •j

LAMPS 1 Vi

$11.00
8.25 9.50

10.00will
the.... 8.00

CHICKENS, FISH AND GAME. 
Broilers, pound
Chickens 
Turkeys 
Ducks
Geese ........
Halibut 
Salmon

9.00
The

LAMPS I45 60
in 60
50 60

BRITISH SUBJECTSMl1 50
46 56
37j to - v I

*9““»»»»**»»»****

WHY REMAIN IN DARKNESS WHEN 
YOU CAN BUY

mp,

Col. Rtichenbech Renounces His 

Allegiance to Uncle Sam.

The work of transforming Ameri
can citizens into British subjects 
still continues /wijth a rapidity that 
can no| be accounted for

v************ V- 123 46
CANNED QOODK. 

Roast beef.
Mutton 6.56

h
I for 1 oil

PHPRBR 2 for 1.06
,,x 12-00*15 00 1 for 1 25
Sausage meat 1.56

pass

Ymarks
Wlth «icjtun low in tVwwt Z'n Lui,t'h tou*w.

are num*rs „t women who can t 
tell the /point* of the compass, and 
fkti'ey /<ould would not know in 

which direction their home» toy.

comes to noting the details 
of a cos unite few feminine# feu re 
oteerve even the finest bit of braid 
of the smallest bow, but trees and 
houses are different and lew inter 
•sting things, and so in- a strange 
town or in the woods the fair trax- 
elers lore themselves in «„ time and 
have to be rescued and set again 
“Poo the pate by some one with a 
better sense of location than tixev 
can boast

c2 for I no

in toe )j

Hamilton Ross and reve the terri \ f 
tory from being inflicted with Clarke 
Since the first of the'month 43 per 

3 for 1.60- son* bave taken ont naturalization 
papsrs 25 of whom appeared before 
Clerk of the Court Macdonald yes
terday m order to take the required 
oath Twelve-more presented 
ieivea this morning, 
wa» the redoubtable Col Charles 
Retchenbai-h. the heretofore undmputi
ed representative ol the V merman 

beoptee In taking oat hi* papers 
the colonel stated that as he has 
VASt interests here and la reprewqt- 
mg large amounts of outside capital 

3.for 1 00 ” ,eei* b>* defy to taka a voice 
tod* Seethe,»* and assm ,« the 
election of a man worthy of the peo j 

4 for t 06 F* * Awe Within toe past sixty 
dayscusteraJization has been extend 
»d to over 200 persons 
d*te of the election that 

10 I(trobablv he doubled

.v
.ilcase .....

'■‘•teed bacon 5.00 
Roast turkey 10 00 
Corned lieet fc J'3.5o 
Sliced ham 
Salptqn, un* u.no 
Clams, caw 
Tomatoes

r'1 fibt ,5# 
2 for t.nl

Complete for $ ,5Q j\ A No. 1 Brass Hand La
*

; A No. 1 Glass Stand Lamp,

A No. 2 Glass Stand Lamp,

A No. 2 Nickel Stand Lamp,

l A No- 0 Rochester Nickel Stand Lamp, mm 2.00 ' 
# A No. o Rechester Nickel Stand Lamp, « 2.00 \ 

A No. i Rochester Nickel Stand La 

A No. 2 Rochester Nickel Stand Lamp, “

I for 50
•3 for 1.60 
2 for I.**When it 4.50.

it .75;• it

9.00 3 for $ .00 
.,4 for 2 .00

4 for 1 oo 
4 for 1 no 
I for 1.00 
1 for 1,00 
3 tor l 50
I for I oo

5.06 tt

it1.00ttCorn 4.00
■String beans f.50 
tireen peas 
Cabbage 
N A W (ruitsif mi 
Simcoe fruit 
C ho ire Caiikir 

«A Mission 
Fruits

them 
among whomI Ml tt t«5 50

a

&p. 7 66*16 60 I for 50 
11.50Wm Seen Open Office.

Skagway. Oct. 23-Capt Rivhaid-
No R ... WU‘ kaVe ul the eon-

v ttruetton of the, barrack, ,t the
Kilbeck sho has bee,, Hnmu post, will i# » dav, oppu

______  ,,s ^ f"r »'’v«al days the hit- <>««• For hia headquarters h‘

8E*,;;; * 7,tra‘tBd dating th# has m*™ üm ground Hwr Of toe 
\ V X whlvh **** develop, building on Stite street, occupied bvk M,,°re Tbe "rdeVmg ,d „/
is reported1 today to be no better, tenal, awarding contracts *tc wiii
»act, a tidU- worse II anythin* Vig- be done at Capt Richard*lu V bèad 
woua and prompt treatipeni will quarters. A clerical force will to 

t a speedy t-urv added early in the spring A -,V1.
•ngineer and one clerk are with tor 
captain now.

Silver .Seal 
Succotash 
J-ubeck's pot* 

toe* per tin 6.60
1fel4e.. ....... 'g an
Asparagus 9.56
^tiparàgus tips 7 50

M4SVKLL ANEOl 8

2 for I.25
7 00

F ÆS

2S0;mp, “

3.00 <
1 tot 50 
3 tor 1.00 and by tbe 

number will ÎPotatoes 
Onions 
Turnips 
Lemons, ,-ase 
Oranges, vase .
Apples
Oats
liny
Tobacco, Star

S -s-r■ X to Also a Fine Assortment of Fancy Parlor Lamps Just In.
from $2.50 to $7.50. See Our Show Window and You WIII 
Surely Buy From Us.

'-i
‘‘rotest Bewg Heard

^ . . (h,ht Vennms-ivner Senklet '» busy
7 m ^ M,wrd “ tearing the rase of
■ ■* Ackerman is Lamar. The ground in

*a N dispute is So 3 Oto Grande gukh 
upon which pay of l onstoeraW# value 
ha* recently been found

«
12 60 U-e#

----------■■■
i Ball tonight—Oi phexm;

Auditorium-'-Are You a Mason V’ Masque Ball tomght-OrpbeuivX m - 1.16
A "\'i

we NAVE ff
MagaV**«**v

SHOW! YOUPft mi'' \______ V

Yukon Hardware CoFRONT STREET FRONT STREET
&By Buying One -they are the best We have also* Cutter» «to c», 

Harness Swoaf d«w .... . , _ , 5U* ^u”*rs» Sleigh Bells,’ WCat Pads’ WhiPs and * Full Line of Wagon Repairs.
smith’s. Coal. Etc.
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